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'41b$n you allow inc wily two ixto.):: to respons4 to the complete fabrications
about La aalph included in ILL; d,:famaLion of .er. wavidi Wrone t and defamation
is not a refutation or oven it roSioonse), you require directness.
1'403 1 beisi.n by jaYing that .uuker is a liar, a knoviing and deliberate lax
who seems to be doini; the dirty %lurk for anc.)ther,Several of whom I could name
from what raker tiro ;:o yuu. (I suggett it your interest and teat of the

you

should do more than ask th. liar and let him lie adain.)
I

had nothiug to do With the *one review of the second of Gerald Posner's

Whoring - witu History, the one in hi_ which he protected those who Lii4 kill King.
Howovc..,

t4one is a cherished flriend i love him , nd his family and 1 Live given

him an atiundonce of materials. He wrote a Wok about the historical importance
of the ucrets I was able to disclose with what

-L.

obtained in one of the dozYor so

lou IA law:Alit:3 4. filed and by which 1 ohtai'dod about a third of a tmillion Oformerly
ssass.ination
secrotf rece—Ris. Thestiwure some of the Warren Um-dais:dents dirties grafcrets

It ie worse than nonsense, worse than the coiaplutc lie it is to defame the
man recently retired fro..i. a fine career as a professor of history to demean Wrone by
writing', another complete focbric:Aion, that -1- hired him as a groferl When I had this
vast co_Llectiou of all those ones—secret offLcial records and used only the
official ov...dence in my writing, of tIlLich tee books have been printed. and. for
i14-#
Wrene to bring me what the 1'.131 itttelf deliveijedOM
not °nig ridiculous, it would
have re 1.red travel of more than half the lkiith of the country 11`vit4'
W.14me- it becti/e lihiAlca4y impossible for me to retrieve those records
had in my basement,' decided '
o use the unique subject—matter understanding and

factual Iatoludge have for a series of boo titl d Lisai,do the .rnt assLasi,llAtion

iiidulLtjyabout thirty are now completed, more are(plauned, and contrary to imuker'
fabrication that they de not mist, in the .past week I've had letters from two
professors who, between them, have twenty—one of them. (see separate explanation).
The Pia .:_ts4:.f bestowed unique credentials on me when, in an effort to end its

perfrtual perjury to keep secr.:t what was not properly secret udder liw:1404 Jut
myseh' under

rather than depantLing On

LAMM

lawyer pleaclings and, with

2

ur the Justice Doportment could file.

myoolf oubjeot "Lb tk: perjury chorea t e

attributed perjury, a felon to it. But instead. of denying my attribution
I -aw-a1.
-
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"4, could make such clfams

- tj ge Iwit—i
of perjurt to i':;j it told t!,. t fodoralcour

,with events surrounding the investi-

ad infinitim since no is perhaps more fremiLiar

j.eyed

gation of ProUdunt KunlitglyIN a.,sassin4:4on .than ty ne now em
ii

,.

:11,-tt k i - pf 44 1 1L4-(- ,ct;

t )0n.i.ur . -.1,%-ilf ,

Nobody

-I.- know chotw

be

— -h

go heid-to-hond wits ths.

Plsi

i14

by thel.B.I. "

ain.4--irlt- i el

to x • '0 ths suppressed infor-

mation public and nobody of whom I know ever riot such an enhorsomont from the 2.0I and

th..IJustico .BuportmonL. As if hL 1,:ero not

would

Dave known.

CI!

subject-matter ignoramus he,i3Luker

and with those about i3U,DLX) pa goo o

on a,I Ch to dry IF

thii

f

tho third of a million pages

e ast thine I would have ZkdoAle, and I did not ever do,

subjsset to .Lolf.,timate quest on. 41-Ilion

3l0/10

.L1r1A, th,2 first on thu subj,ct, was of thirty-five yo.srs

3.60.

Ave „hot

Strong

U4 NY eAtiCEIMU of

all of them L., not

a

theorize

has been when the

lumber or employee of the War-

r-si'ommission phoned or vrcito to complain of any unf.druess or inaccuracy in what I

print.d. anti ono aember avjirovcd. (slid sup.,.ort-Jd lie/ s.ork until his dying daya.6ee .ttach.)

I could go

on

indefinitil o.4o ...4.ng the fabrications and intended defamations

A-'
tat are ,Z.Lso but not oithin you/s_aoo limitation. lioigAr.ar , the rough draft of w,y cam-

went on it is want; retyped and if you want

addod to 1tp.'

a

copy, I 'll send it. liy file copy will be

JP1c.41.:nass,i
' llatitm -Ljsclustu.

lA
An oditorial poLtcy Litending to promote dialogue is fine but Kt t

ppia

-Use

of ILscritical publication of oavious falsehood and nOmplote fabricatioi litho

:von adoilorsta

for-ere:;poneo. That ..!.s lid getting 14,itler to write history.

And in this co: unction, allowing that ohomoless phony Luker, to rolor to me, a Jew,

as a "olocaust denier olioald have scnt your hair climbing. it ie an outrage and is

of cvon tweator outrageoueness when I was one of the first to learn about that

atroc:;.ty, could not place that artiClu in any mega:Anon and in the .aid ez.ve it to

a small Jewish pollination.

But fur Luker to make this k.docont lie up iu typical of the man as he

exixx:les hi.unt:12 without realising, frail his it,morancs, that he does

that.

could like to udd• tids

bit tli t eleeeds yaur space .imit4tione)

You owe .i.irono aid we, -ere+ your traisting readers and the prucious history
you Ib lied

corruptedj, object apologies.

